
At the Fif'tl Ely Diocesa Conference, the foflowing was one of the Resolutions
passed.t

If2. That S ynods or Conferences ho held bUy the Bisbop in di.Terent parts of the
Diocese, annuai'ly -)r othcrwise, te which the elergy and laity shouli bie summoned,
'which Synods or Conferences, miglit, on nny special occasion, if it should secin fit to
the l3ishop, meet sixnultaneously at soine central place in the district."

A fctrtnighlt ago Dean Stanley came forward net as the apelogist but as the,
champion of Dr. Colenso. Lt had been pointed eut that the heresiareli un. his
reoent works, and cspecially in hie hymnal, bad pointedly refused ali recognition of
the Second andi Third Persons of the Holy Trinity. Dean Stanley rejoined by
quoting nearly twenty instanIces in the bymnal in which such recognition je made,
and chiallcngcd bis client'e detractors te ascertain thie truth by "6taking the pains
te verify these hyne." Dr. Littledale, as wili bc seen froin a letter wl1hrh we
give in another coluinn, lias taken up the challenge and reported the resuit. He
finds thiat whercas the passages quoted by Dean Stanley arc te ber found in the edi-
tion of 1853, wben Dr. Colenso ha&1 not re-affirunet the Arian heresy, they are

rigDidly cxcluded froni thie current edition for 1866. Even the very naine of our
LorM is carefttlly scored eut whcrever it occurs. So mucli' for' Dean Stanle3.- C'h.
Tsmes.

The following, are itemns frein the C'hurck News, the orgn of the Disraelite
reunionist8 t-

We understand that the real obstacle to the granting of Convocational reform is the
Queen's Advocate, and it. i8 the sanie genzleman, acting under the Bishiop of London'e
advice, who is delaying the issue of the document authorizin g the consecration cf a
new bishep for Natal. The Attorney and the Solicitor Genieral wiIl, it is te be hoped,
net allow the Erastian prejudices of the Whig Sir Travers Twiss te overr:de their, bet-
ter judgment.

The Bishop of London, in preaching at St. Barnabasi, Kensington, on Sunday, said
that he had arrived at the conclusion tixat it was an open question whether it was beot
te believe too axucli or tee little.

A few friends cf Dean Green have resolved te bear the expense ef put.ting one cf
his sons te achoci, as a ernali testimen y te his noble conduet. The Arclideacoa cf
Dorset, Pe'werstock, Bridport, nWill be glad te furnieli further particulars te any cburch-
men desirous cf assisting in this laudable prejeot.

The. Saturday Review thus concludes a ternperate article on Archbishop Cranmer.
His death may have heen the death cf a penitent; 'but unlese the facts we have aile-

ged can be disproved, his life was the life cf a cowardly, time-serving hypocrite, a pbr-
jured person, anid a traiter."

The sale of IlHyrans Ancient and Modern," it la asserted on good authoiity, has
reached foui~ millions cf copies.

UNITED ST&TES.-Many Of the clergy are sti. enjoying their summer vacation
-net without sorne grumbling frein suai as cannot get away frein &ie cities.

Netwithstanding the strong prohibitory and other measures employeti ini these
modemn dayà in the Unitedi States fer the repression cf intemperance, the sin cf
drunkenness je moe prevalent, in that country than ever. Some refermere are
thiaking cf trying the argument cf the Chriatian Covenant against the sias ef the
flesis :-&& Know ye net that jour bodies are the temples of the Holy Ghcat?"?

Some cf thse party in thse <Jhrch .wbo have lately been advcàting exehange cf

Mpulpits with Dissenters, and-deosying Episcopal anthority, are now cornplaining cf
Rmaniea in the prayer-book.
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